
Hollywood —Technically sprak- 
lnsr, the day ol the "fillmn yosser’’ 
is in the decline. Today; those in 
charge ol the outloud apparatus are 
more wont to say, "No, you can't 
do that,’’ than, “Yes, Mr. l'ishberg. 
Yes.” 

Shortly before Christmas. George1 
Converse—Anita Stewart's linance— 
adopted a fuzzy bit of lost kitten 
Tlie critter became very much at 
home in George’s apartment When 
George and Anita started their 
flicker tour with his two-reek offer- 
ing. "Anita Stewart in Hollywood.' 
lie decided to keep lies apartment so 
the lii kitten kat would have a 
home Anita's-mother drops in daily 
to feed it. 

Jett a Gouda! went to a roulette 
party '(other eve and was extreme- 
ly proud to discover foe the first 
time in her "remembety” she had 
won.. Jett a won the stupendous sum 
of sixteen cent'-1 

A long line-up of cars in front oi 
the Charlie Chnphn studio Char- 
lie must lie doing something about 
a new komedy Dr Paul Peyos, 
director of "Broadway.” entertain- 
ing at luncheon vyith-.tnagic tricks. 
I)ok proceeded to take a card that 
I ts startled guest had burned out of 
mi egg. And it wno'.gooey, too — 

loth the card and the eg;;. 
Jtcnald Col man and Clive Brook 
running each other ragged in a ten- 

GIVEN LEE 

nls match played on Clive's grass 
court.. Clive won Echo Daniels 
celebrating her umpty i.mpth,birth- 
day with a large party at lie: 
beach house. Yes. ’twas social 
Fred Niblo also 'celebrating another 
birthday. His wife, Enid Bennett. 

Surprised him by having a slew of 

friends over .... ’Stougll being 
born so near Christmas. 

Carolyn Bishop. Frances Marion' 
(Mrs: Fred Thompson's) niece, is 

engaged to marry a wealthy San 
Francisco realtor. Mas Bishop at 

one tune v.as reported al.Tanccd to 

Gene Tunney, end only recently to 

Walter Byron. These reports ... 

Colleen Moore and her husband. 
John McCormick, were entertaining 
friends from England. They daw-- 

died over coffee end ciearets. The 
subject in some unknown way cen- 

tered on chewing gum. Colleen's 
favorite indoor sport. The British- 
ers spoke wither ingly of the prac- 
tice, "I reftliy cavvn’t understand 
why one indulge in the vulgar 
habit, concluded cue. Colleen mil- 
cd brightly and refused to meet her 
husband's eyes. The dap butler, 
hearing mention of gum several 
times, decided Miss Moore wished 
It served. He entered carrying a 

large platter containing tvery make 
of "jaw exercise" and .seriously 
passed ,it to each guest. Colleens 
face crimsoned. The guests talked 

*©vcr and around their astonish- 
ment. The Jap, meeting with no 

success, exited to live kitchen be- 

wildered. 

And—that's all. 

STYLE UKt:i > 

(Ity Max Iter. Fashion Direr lor) 
At thr beach, Sunday, 1 saw 

Gwen Lee wearing over her 

bathing suit t^c latest thing in 
» Lido-or-beach pajamas. The 

loose hanging jacket and trou- 

sers were of printed Itiandrini 
chiffon in orange, Irmon yel- 
low and black flowered design. 
The neck was cut V shape. A 

scarf draped around hri ■hoo’- 
ders of orange chiffon fini;sited 
with two large silk tassels, 
shaded in yellow and orange. 
She wore a draped turban of 
flowered chiffon combined with 
plain orange chiffon. Site also 
wore orange pump:,, A stunning 
beach costume for a blonde. 

War by iwar'Vrery won't rS so 

machine t-> c’o ail of tliu sabiclntr— 
Toronto S.nr 

Taxes Of Farmers 
And Their Usage 

Farm taxes have increased nearly j 
1G0 per cent in tire last fifteen years, j 
whereas land values are now np-1 
proximately 20 per cent 1 uglier than | 
in 1913, reports the bureau of agri- 
culture economics. United States dc- i 
part men t of agriculture, in an nn- 

alysis of what becomes of farmers' 
tax money. 

Most farmers, the bureau says, do j 
not pay any direct taxes to the led-! 
eral government and are little af- 
fected by changes in the federal in- 
come tax. They pay taxes on their ] 
real estate and, in most Cases, on i 
personal property to the focal, | 
county or township treasurer. They, 
pay license fees on their automobiles 1 

and a tax on each gallon of gaso- 

line they bin-, unless they live in 

one of ’the thi’ee states where nol 
such tax is levied/ In stung states, 
they pay a small poll tax and in a : 

few states a .small amount of state 
incbmC tax is paid by farmers 

Mom ot the direct taxes that a 

tanner pays, says the report, arc 

brsf'd tin ins land and buildup?;, and 
on his automobile: he Undoubtedly, 
pays other taxes in the price ul 
goods that lie purchases, but their 
amounts and kind are matters of 

dispute 
Tlie first item ol expense in the; 

average community is the school,] 
from one-thh-d to one-hall oi all.j 
public mcr.ey spent, going into; 
schools, Roads probably account for 
about err-fourth of the total. The 
t Partes and expenses of legal 'and 
county officers are a small part of 
the total expenditures and finally 
there is the amount that goes to, 
maintain the state .government. j 

Ph?re avo several reasons v.ny \ 
both schools and reads c< 1 more1 
new than they did fit teen years | 
ago, says the bureau. In the first 

plr.cn dll prices have risen. that 
if we were only getting tile same 

amount of schools and the same 

kinds of roads now that we had in 

1312 their cost would be higher. 
The number of children attending 
school has increased by more than 
one-third, duo partly to the 'fart 

I '.hat the states hate been raising 
j the ages of children covered by 
j compulsory school law's and partly. 
| because parents want their clii'l- 
• drtti to receive more .education'. 

Well Said. 
(From The Dorchester, d. C. Rec- 

ord.) 
C Mr.:: Gardner, the new Goyer- 

rcr cf North Caroline, it a man of 

; ~ That i'i on? cf the main reas- 

;. why hr is Governor of North 
ic.reline. in his inaugural address! 
;. said a number of things worth 

; Mu tic n, but nothing more so Ulan 

1 is stressing cf the need for more 

r pre.t for law as law. find, he prt 

] .ed. as a remedy that children be 

t ught respect lor law in the pub- 
T schools. Coupled with this, really 
i part of it. was a recommendation 
i r reenactment of a former stat- 
i e of North Carolina, which rc- 

c Hired teaching in the public schools 
; -, to the harmful effect of alcohol 
: -i narcotics upon the human 
body. 

ILLINOIS 1’. OFFERED 
PRESIDENCY TO WILSON 

j Urban.). Ill,- Woodrow Wilson al- 

| most accepted the presidency of the 
i UnivcrMty ol Illinois in 1392 when 
• he wan iT'yeung professor at Prince- 

| ton, it has become known through 
1 two cf his letters, substantiated by 
|a university trustee of the period 
t Wilson to Id liis wife in his second 
letter to her about the matter that 
he had decided not to accept the 
oHer because it might rob him of 
his literary work. 

J. E. Armstrong, principal of the. 
Englewood high school and onl.T 
living member of the university 

\ board of 1832. confirmed the offer 
| to Wilson. 

EVEN BURGLARS MI ST 

relax now and then 

Union. N. J.—A burglar who, ai't- 

| er robbing a child's bank of $f>, 
played with a toy airplane and a toy 

; automobile before leaving, entered 
! the home of Orrie do Bake, here, 
late on Sunday night. 

Entrance was gained through 
; a cellar window. Fingerprint.; 
i on the toys and their position on 

j the floor led the police to conclude 
1 that the intruder had amused■ hint- 

self with them. 

COTTON CUNNINGS REPORT 
LARGER THAN LAST YEAR 

Washington.—The census bureau 

j announced that cotton of the 1928 
: 
crop ginned prior to January 16 to- 

j tailed 13,891.857 bales including 
‘641,984 round bale's counted as half 
bales. Ginnings prior to January 16 

last year totaled 12,501.417 includ- 
ing 530.190 round bales. 

And every time our European 
i debtors get together there is anoth- 
er Pan-American conference.*—Dal- 
las News. 

A Veins n gets life for selling li- 
f or in Michigan, and in evefy state 
; people get eternity lor drink-' 

l lug it.—'Virginian-Pilot. 

Tentatively Named for Cabinet 

U hr:i President-elect Hoover >K; arte! from 
W ashington for a rest and vacation lie left behind 
tiie conviction that be alreadv had decided, ten- 
tatively ut least, just who should be invited to join, 
his cabinet. Among .those .deemed mostcertftin of i 
portfolios arc, 1. to r. at top,. William M. T irdin?, j 

•f.-v'.-iarv of mv i-ultm e (retained) 5 Curtis ]>. 
Wii «e rotary of the navy (retained); Wil- 
lson I l)i novaii, attorney-general, ami Andrew 
\V. Ai■•Hon, secretary •>{ tin: treasury (retained)* 
and, l;>ck»v, Julius Klein, secretary of commerce, 
and 1 >w i .;i:t \\'. Morrow, secretary of- state. 

Un»**rn »: >; '♦ * ■< » 

PassrnjpFis From \n Bcilf.'i'! 

(,'ross »a J n 3? JJr.v-.. !!:■' 

in" OitN tnti Fand. 

Mew Bedford. -Mn .With H 
.!»• ahh .'! of i:,t' :ii.i 1 berk Co'S'- 
nanus at I oifo, Cape: Vfroe hr 
I ho fldi’*-' pa: iti.imsi tne 
Atlantic seaboard' ha: C. Iiliitciy es- 

tablished Use’.! in the ihipping 
world. Word litis bemi received 
here that the stn’eai trip of the 
Coric-lanua cut el If.-w Bcdf cd wr. 

a complete success and that Wind- 

jammer service b:tv.■ n tin. city 
and the grpup 'of ’islands• off (he 
coast of Africa will be maintained 
on a regular schedule. 

And yet, the lin In n ) name 
The "fleer'’ of vt : c .a: o. 

one' powerless three-nia fed bar’.;. 

Nothing in the way of <wt time 
■is guaranteed for pas;ace tut.. but 
the old windjammer is as : 1 r.vorM y 
now a Si. when she slid down ti'-O 

ways fifty-two years a \) and the 

passengers know they wifi pet there 
if tljey just, have patience. 

The sole owner oi the nne .i- 

Abilio De Maccdo. the "hi;;? man 

on the Isle of Fcgo. be Maccdo is 

about forty-five, and for ni ny 

years has served as Governor of'I he 

little island. In addition, he 1 the 

biggest land owner in his kin; Join, 
runs the general store, operates a 

rum distillery and has several hun- 
dred peasants tilling his soil on 

commission basis. 
Bought Ship For V Seng. 

And besides being a keen busincr: 
man. pe Macedo is an .adventurer. 
Last, there came to his ears tilt 
yarn about a bark which had run 

into trouble in New Bed lord when 
some prying Treasury •'’gents dr- 

covered a generous eonuuument. yt 
nun and dope under her e. r o oi 
fish. The bark, whose name then 
was the Lina, had be n c6nii-‘tv‘ 
ort and was laj dig up at New Led- 
ford. She came from, the .Grid 
and the governor ltiir-.v seme*, fling 
of her history. / 

Do Maccdo took hip <u< hi. lir.u 

trip to the New World and after 

looking ever,the bark decided that 

it was just what lie needed. The en- 

act price that he paid iss not known 

by his, countrymen in town but it 

is raid he bought it for a set: He 

had it put in drydock and found 
it in excellent shape. 

Dc Maccdo loaded her with a- Gen- 

eral cargo, booked ail of his coun- 

trymen who wanted to visit their 
old heme f,nd the first trip started 
in November, it 'lasted thirty-two 
days. end. according to tome of Pe 
Macedo’s local friends, it was not a 

paying proposition. 
Hut new it is different. Tic ship 

owner made elaborate anan.e- 

incnb; to make the journey a mer- 

ry one; Two Spanish nrheuig girls 
were brought from New York to 

help the passengers while r.v.ay the 

monotonous hours cro. inv, tic- At- 

lantic. From among the Cape Verde 
Islanders here and along Capa Cod, 
Do Maccdo picked up a .i w or- 

chestra to compete with tne rat- 

tling of pulleys. 
( arrlod Hy;hl\ Novel < argo, 

Information of Hip“added at- 
tractions" was broadcast through 
the colony and before the bookings 
were closed more than 20Q had ask- 

ed lor reservations-on the Corlo- 
lanus In addition De Micedo had 

lorded his ship with the mbs! novel 
cargo that ever went out of port. 
It included everything Chut can be 
found in a mail order catalog and 
quite a few items besides. In lact 

there was sc much cargo that the 

sailing was delayed ten days end 

De Macedo lost abort <”ty of his 

prospective passenger.'. The othv 

Dutches Describe? 
City Buenos Anes 

American ( fonv There On lu- 
(it.i'-r. Hut Stick*. lege.hi a. 

I ike Madrid. 

t\v ItOUM.Y m it7 ?:. 

V hit B TJK A fe 
!• oti a? up Oi! At old 

world a:'U or* A'lnetv Htjl.: 
fro;;) cur four* .ol vicn'livau tile 

:i gi •: 

'i his Mol'd lav. * ay ui the 
iv.csteril hemisphere to viihmt to 

accept-1 North.' A..o.: .n oo'-ioia- 

tions iunkiur for More cviort 

convenience or -efficiency. hut that's 
ll, The people-have tlr* American 

brand ef progre s ivcr.-. but they 
hang cii proudly to then, European 
habits ond culture 
MAmericans a pu ..1 > ur curre- 

M)( nclcn! that Bueno; Aire. wtv 

becoming. *‘Aniericani/eci,." but 
5out' corrf.p ".d r couldn't tee it. 

It is true'that Argentine business 
men are- adopting our method > of 

efficiency and that Arne: lean tapes 

cr 140 passed up opp unities to go 
across the ocean in a i.'.ucUrn .team 

vessel in favor of : pc* i.hg more 

than th: •• weeks ( n me voter 

"wh'isviing" for the wind when it 

died down. 
Prof. Hrrry Neylaud, the widely 

known artist, of marine subjects- arid 
director cl the Swain School of De- 

sign made the trip mi the- first voy- 

age of the Corlohnus with-' Iris 
fourteen-year-old son Eugene.. He 
says that this mode of tsavei'can- 
not be beaten. 

"It was simply great, he Stated 
at Ins home here. ''The wl wind- 

jammer is not the kind of a vessel 
to take li you're looking for .peed 
but- ii you want, adventure there's 

nothing like it. Vou l:r:ow when 

yen start for. the Cape Verde Is- 

land:; in the baric, but you never 

.know just when you'll get there 

It took us thirty-two days to sight 
Togo and we were a biwhiskered 
crowd, of pa ..cm ?:-;s by that time. 
\o. there was no barber on board 

.the ship. 
-And v ein we dropped anclwr 

the fun was just beginning,. The is- 
land has no more piers or wharfs 
than the City of Worco er and all 
of the passengers mid lreight had 
to be taken cfl m surf boats. The 
■combers that boil into the beach 
are m) high that the surfmen made 

us- fit with ; our backs, to them so 

wo wouldn't get excited end jump 
overboard. 

Next Trip To tie In April. 
•'Eugene and X were the guests of 

Mr. De Macedo, wlio p-iomised us 

that he would have his automobile, 
the orly one on the island, to meet 

us. He was dismayed when h-.found 
it had been wrecked in a hurricane 
a few weeks before and th- party 
entrained for Ins' 1 some on burros:. 
His farm was only four miles away, 

but the way up the mountains vva.'- 

sb stiff that it took u> nearly five 

hours to make it " 

Prof, Neyiand ana iv.r m a v.■•li- 

the guests ol De Maced o lor three 

weeks. They then sailed for Eng- 
land to run down some data on 

Bartholomew Go iiok!. who i s 

credited with being the first man 

to-sight Cape: Cod and tire explorer 
who gave it its name. 

The next trip o£ the Conolanus 
will be nest, April. Sfce will arrive 
with a delegation of new immi- 

grants front the islands it- the State 
Pier here and after loading up with 

cargo take out another crowd of 

visitors and returning islanders Dr 

Macerln. before he sailed, promised 
some newest tractions for the spi ing 
trip, and the local islanders are 

wondering what sort of a program 
he will arrange to help make sail- 

ing more attractive than It was 

when' this mode of .transportation 
was in its glory. 100 years ago. 

ol architecture me being copied1 
to big i:■* a office buildings, but 
that only prove:, that Argentine 
i mrb men an smart. 

Everyone drives an American au- 

tomobl’e. bn; tins is one South 
'American city- v here traffic keeps1 
to the left instead of to tlid light 
c in the United States. And in-: 

ol !*-vuw to chance the local 

cu i. i ul auti n obtle firms niun- 

ula'.tpre.. cars win right-hand 
drives to meet it. 

I"•vrh('!ogu\i:'y and sentimentally 
Ban,:, Aires looks across to Mad-. 
i*d, Rome, Hun and even London.! 
rather than to New York and Wash-j 
iin'str. Some two million Italians 
iV.. -nd to have finij-i aied into thi. 

country and lesser urmic; from oth- 
cr Kurop, an nations Your corns-1 

pendent's excursions convinced him j 
tha-iy with all its large foreign 
'colonies,. Buenos Aires is far more 

of 'it.-"melting pot” than New York. 
•As colonists, v.n Yanks are far 

down on the list numerically. 

,There ore no more than 4,000 
American•> here as compared to 
between 50.000 and 80,000 Brit- 

| ; h or Anglo-Argentines. The 

j British ■population Urns .supports 
j two daily newspapers printed in 

Knglifh which are altogether British 
: newspapers, whereas the Ameri- 
cans liave only a little weekly. 

! rue Dig nriusn coigniy uuu u»c 

; little American colony get along 
It airly well together and although 
the lorntcr ntay adopt a .supercili- 
ous attitude toward us they buy 
our products as often as they find 

them cheaper and better than lpi- 
1 
ports from Britain. 

The Britisli are so numerous as 

to have divided into tour groups, 
which high-hat each other. There's 
the Hurlinghani set, with its Ox- 

ford accent, which causes other 
Brittons to say that one has to learn 
the language to live in that suburb, 
and the suburban groups at Lomas 

end. Bclgrano. The fourth group 

contains., the. "town English'* with- 
in the city. w,ho aren't regarded as 

socially Important. 
The Irish have fraternized with 

the Argentines more than any 
other nationalities. They came 

early arid some became rich through 
ranching or marriage. There are 

native families with Irish surnames 
who can't speak a word of English. 
Lacy and Kenney, the polo play- 
ers. are Argentines, and there’s a 

prominent Argentine family named 
Cavanagh, for instance 

The American colony Is on the 

increase, but sticks pretty well to- 
gether now because ol its minor- 

; ii.y. The American club is a social 
center and there's an American Lc- 

I giun Post. 
i Britisli resident, accuse the 

i Americans ol trying to high-hat 
j the Argentines and Americans ac- 

! ruse the British of the same. In any 

event, it doesn't work. The Argen- 
tines. they high-hat everybody. 

! l iiis is uie jurgcM. pyam-Mi- 
I speaking city in the world, and an 

I Ann i«‘an doin'; busmrss here siin- 

; ply has to know the language. Eng- 
lish gets by fairly well in some 

La tin-American countries, but not 

here. Even Argentines who speak 
fluent English insist on using 
Spam sii in coin'1'sation with Brit- 

ish or Americans. Any foreigner 
is much more at home w ith a com- 

mand of Italian—or French or 

Orrrnan, for that matter—than with 

English. 

rOE AND Bl LWINKLE AT 

WHITE HOI SE BREAKFAST 

Washington. Jan 23, -Represen- 
Uvea Pou and Bulw inkle were 

among the guests oi the president 
at breakfast today. They ate White 
House cakes and sausage A variety 
ct things were discussed but the 

I president said but little, lie llsteu- 
! ed. 

Try Star Want Ad3. 
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j At The 
Churches 

AT THE CHURCHES 
(Ministers will please send their 

eliureh notices, plainly written lor 
tills column to The Star office not 
later than Thursday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.) 

ST.COM> It MTISI ( III Ki ll 
Itei. Kush Padgett, Pastor. ■ 

in c> a in -Subject. "Arise Let Us 
(>i> Hence 

7 p. in Subject. "Tbe Way Of 
the Trangrrssor Is Hard." 

7 50 p. m Baptismal service 
II 45 Sunday school. Haw km 

superintendent. 
ti p m H. V. P. U. l'loyd Sin- 

gleton. director. 

SCI.Pill'll SPRINGS AM) 
SHARON I Hl’IU Ills 
It. I,. Torhls. Pastor. 

Preaching at Sulphur Springs 
Methodist church Sunday morning 
■himiarv 27, 11 o'clock, by the pas- 
tor The service will be featured by 
special mu.sir 

Service at Sharon m the niter- 
noon at 3 o'clock with special music 

Sunday school 2 p. m 

The public b. cordishrdluhrdlu!) 
The public has u cordial Imita- 

tion to attend the e services. 

I I THERAN CHURCH. 
Rev. N. I). Yount, I’witm. 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Sub- 

ject “Servants of the Savior.'' 
Evening worship 7 15 o clock 

Subject. "Privileges and Responsi- 
bilities.” 

Valuable announcements con- 

cerning foreign mission cause, elec- 
tion of delegate to convention of 
the United Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of N. C. All.members are 

urged to make a special etforl to 
be present. We enjoy the fellowship 
oi visitors. We worship in the Mar- 
ion street school building. Come. 

LaFAYETTE ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH. 

Rev. T. 11. Johnson, Pastor. 
Sunday school Is held each Sun- 

day at 9;45 a. m. with classes foi 

I all ages. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a 

m. and 7 p. m. 

i Special mission study class wil 
begin Monday night at 7 p. m. 

I Sessions of the study class wil 

no held <nch Monday and Wednes 
day night lor six hightsi 

The public is cordially invilcd lo 
all M’I'Vjc'-S lit till:- lliircll. 

( I NTRAI. All rilOlllS I 

Ur. Hugh K. Royer, Pastor. 

Sunday school Sunday morning. 
| !Ma o'clock. Win I tneb'rerr. sup- 
i erintondent 

Preaching by the pa-tor Sunday 
morning 11 o'clock 

| Subject; "Bringing in the 
! Sheaves." 

Kvolitilg Sen ice 7:30 o'clock. 
■Subject. A Closed Door and a 

Wailing Sin join 
Senior Kpivorth League will meet 

at 7 30 p in. 
■hitnor Epworth League will meet 

ill ti 30 111 

There is always a cordial wel- 
come to visitors and strangers, We 

Nl Alt HA BAPTIST ClIIJRt IlIvS 

Itev. I). i. Putnam. Pastor. 

Pastor I' P Putnam expects to 

preach at Poplar Springs next 

Sunday It a in At Beaver Dam 
at 3 p m At. Dover at 7 p. in The 

pa tor is very anxious to meet a 

good congregation at each ol these 
hours of worship. On Saturday 
will begin a series to run through 
fhe year each monthly meeting on 

the "Ten Commandments." Lot us 

attend the Saturday meetings and 

study Ihe.e great precepts 
Sunday .school and n A' P 15 

servin' will be held at all the above' 
rhurehes at the usual hours Come 
let. us go up to the House of the 
Lord." 

NEARBY II ARTIST (TITKCTICS 
Rev. II. E. Waldrop, Pastor. 

Ross Grove, Thursday belter I ho 
first Sundays at 7 o'clock: first 

Sundays at 11 o'clock and third 
Sundays, afternoon at 2 30 o'clock 
Sunday school each Sunday morn- 

mi! lit 10 o'clock. 
Elizabeth; Saturday night before 

second Sunday, second and fourth 
Sunday at 11 ttcloek Sunday 
school each Sunday morning at 10 

o'clock. 
East,-side church: Third Sunday 

morning and every Sunday night, 
Sunday school at Hi o'clock each 

Sunday morning 
Buffalo church: Saturday before 

the fourth Sunday and on fourth 

Sunday tn each month at 3:30 
o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock 
each Sunday. 

SHELBY PRESBYTERIAN 
C III Ki ll. 

II. N. McDlarmld, Pastor. 

Workers council ot Sunday school 
meets lor prayer mid plans at 9:30 
a. m. Mr. W. L. McCord, the super- 
intendent. urges every officer and 
teacher to be present. 

Worship in various departments 
begin promptly at 9:45 a. m. The 

1 pastor's sermon subject at 11a. ra 

will be "As So.” If you want to 
know what that means, be present. 
A male quartet will render special 
music at the morning hour, 

i "Tests of Character” will be the 
'theme at 7:30 p. m. A young peo- 
pie's choir will have charge of the 
music at this service. Young men 
will perform the duties of ushers 
und deaeons. 

The Woman's Auxiliary will ob- 
serve the Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial for Foreign Missions this 
week three meetings: Monday, 3:30 
p. m. at the Manse 410 South Wash- 
ington street: Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
ni. ai the church; Thursday, 3:30 
p. ni. with Mrs. J. B. Jones, 305 
North I .iiFayette street. 

Men of the church will hold their 
monthly meeting at the church, 
Friday, February 1, 7 p. m. 

Tins congregation extends a cor- 
dial welcome to all services, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
llr. Zeno Wall, Pastor. 

"City-Wide Joy,” will be the sub- 
ject ol Rev Dr. Zeno Wall in the 

> i vices of tii. First Baptist church, 
to be held in tiie Central High 
school building, Sunday evening at 
7 00 o'clock. \ 

In the elevem o'clock service, Dr. 
Wail will use ns his subject, “The 
Lost Of Our City." 

Mr. Easom announces the fol- 
low mg musical program: In the 
eleven o'clock service an Anthem, 
Fear Not. O Israel,” by Splcker, 

will be rendered. Several special 
numbers will be heard in this An- 
them One other special number 
will be rendered In this service. At 
seven o'clock,, the choir will sing, 
"Soldiers Of Christ Arise!” by Miller. 
A .sang service, featuring the old 

familiar hymns will be held. The 
male quartet will stag. "When They 
King Those Golden Bells." The 
choir will meet this evening at 
7: is o'clock with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B Buttle. Jr., in the Cleveland 
Springs Estates. 

Sunday school will open at 9:30 
o'clock This Bible school Is now 

showing rapid gains In attendance. 
A large crowd Is expected Sunday 
morning. The B. Y, P. U.’s will 
hold their programs at 6:00 o’clock 
Sunday evening. The eleven Un- 
ions urge all members to be pres- 
ent. o 

s Tribute To State. 
(From I’he Wilmington Star.) 

Louisiana will pay Leslie R. Ames, 
former engineer of the North Caro- 
lina highway cepartment, $13,000 a 

year to supervise the construction 
of *33,000,000 worth of paved roads 
in th2 Bayou state. It Is the high- 
est salary ever paid a state official 
or employe In Louisiana. Indirect- 
ly It Is a tribute to the work of Mr. 
Ames, Chairman Frank Page and 
others of the North Carolina de- 

partment. Another North Carolina 

highway engineer Is now, director 
of roads for Mexico. 

WHAT’S WHAT 

IN GROCERIES 
AND IN PRICES, TOO! 

In every A. & P. Store you find brands of na- 

tion-wide fame and quality. All the finest are 

well represented—and usually sold at prices much lower 

than elsewhere. 

HAMS Swift’s 
Premium 

8 to 10 lb. 

Average lb. 27c 
FLOUR Plain or Self Rising. 98 lbs. $3.75 

48 lbs. $1.90. 24 lbs.95c 

PEANUT BUTTER 1-LB. 

JAR 25c 
Pure Lard, lb. 15c 
Red Salmon, can .. 19c 

Mello Wheat, pkg. 15c 
A. & P. Oats, 3 pkgs.25c 

21-oz. Pullman 
Loaf -_L_- 

GRANDMOTHER S BREAD 
Q, Pan Rolls Q Pound 

C Dozen OC Loaf _ 7c 
A. &. I\ Jelly Dessert, 4 pkgs. _ 25c 
Iona Cocoa, 2-lb. Can 19c 

Blackeye Peas, No. 2 can-10c 
Lima Beans, No. 2 Can10c 

EAGLE 
Jilt AND 

SUGAR 6c 
STAR NAPTHA POWDER 

7 Packages -----. .><■* 

MILK 3 cans 50c 
25 LB. $1.50 

WALDORF Tl&Li£ 

BKILLO, o Small 
nackacres .— 25c A. & F. Fancy SUUAK 

CORN, No. 2 Can_ 15c 
FINE QUALITY CRUSHED CORN 
NO. 2 CAN ____ 

10c 

cris po FIG BARS 2 Pounds 19c 
A. & P. FANCY 

SIFTED PEAS NO. 2 

CAN 19c 
FANCY 

CALIFORNIA PRUNES 3-Pounds. 
Med. Size 25c 

TNI 
UIAT AnAifnc*lfennc Til 

C% 


